Guinot facials

Aromatic body douceur (1 hour)
£57.00
Complete body exfoliation with a sugar Kiwi scrub followed by
energizing massage with citrus essential oils

Hydradermie facial

Aromatic body spa (2 hours 30 mins)
£100.00
Either Aromatic body treatment can be combined with aromatic or
Liftosôme facial for a complete face and body package.

A monthly deep cleansing,
regenerating, customised
facial to suit your skin type.

Priadara Thai style massage
A body purifying and detoxifying massage using steamed
compresses of aromatic thai herbs and spices.

Hydradermie plus
facial

Body treatments

A deluxe hydradermie with
added firming and toning
serums, focusing on eye, face,
neck and decolleté.

Hydradermie lift express

Back neck and shoulder massage

Uses lymph drainage and safe effective microcurrent to eliminate
toxins, improve skin tone and work on underlying muscle
structure to ‘lift’ and firm the face, eye area and neck.

Your massage can be gentle or firm, please ask

Essential facial (1 hour)

£37.80

Aromatic facial (1 hour)

£42.00

Hydradermie facial (1 hour)

£48.00

30 minutes

£26.00

Course of 6

£147.00

1 hour massage

£42.00

*Aromatherapy oils by request

Hydradermie plus facial (face, eye & neck. 1 hour 30 mins) £68.00

Hydrotherm pregnancy massage:

Beauté neuve peeling facial (anti-aging)

(a treatment using two warm water filled mattresses, you lie on
your back during the entire massage - ideal for expectant mothers
and the elderly, or simply for an enhanced relaxation massage)

£44.00

Beauté neuve (course of 3 paid in full)

£122.00

Liftosôme (collagen & vitamin C anti-ageing facial)

£50.00

Liftosôme (course of 2 paid in full)

£93.00

Hydradermie lift express (45 mins)

£45.00

Hydradermie lift facial (1 hour)

£60.00

Body wrapping:

Hydradermie eye lift

£45.00

Make-up Lesson (1 hour)

£27.00

(a 1 hour 30 mins treatment to detoxify and smooth the skin, with
some inch loss)

Make-up (30 mins)

£16.00

Wedding make-up (2 sessions)

£45.00

If you need advice on which facial to choose, please telephone for
our help.

Back and shoulder massage

£26.00

Full body massage (45 mins)

£42.00

£37.00

Course of 3

£99.00

Sugar kiwi body polisher (30 mins)

£26.00

Aromatic body minceur (1 hour 15 mins)
£52.00
Anti cellulite sculpting massage with detoxifying essential oils and
clay mask to drain toxins and firm the skin. Targeting abdomen,
thighs and buttocks.

Half leg wax

£19.00

Full leg wax

£27.50

Full leg & bikini wax

£31.50

Bikini wax

£10.50

Bikini plus

£15.75

Back neck & shoulders

£28.00

Hollywood

£30.00

Full body

£47.00

Brazillian

£28.00

Underarms wax

£10.50

Full body wrap & hydradermie facial
with hands and feet massage

£84.00

Lip wax

£7.00

Back hydradermie

£48.00

Chin wax

£7.00

Back exfoliating & mask (30 mins)

£31.50

Lip & chin wax/face wax

£11.00

Half arms wax

£10.50

Full arms wax

£14.70

Eyebrow waxing/shaping

£10.00

Reflexology

£30.00

Top to toe luxury
treatment

Extra patches
Upper lip bleaching

Hydradermie facial, 30 minutes back and shoulder massage,
manicure and pedicure
3 hours of total relaxation

Single treatment

Waxing

£110.25

Eye treatments
Eyebrow shaping

£10.00

Eyelash tinting

£12.50

Eyebrow tinting

£7.00

Eyelash & eyebrow tinting

£19.00

from £5.00
please ask

Electrolysis
Permanent hair removal using the most comfortable and
up-to-date equipment

Up to 15 mins

£13.50

Up to 30 mins

£21.00

Men@mirage

Up to 45 mins

£29.00

Back & shoulder massage (30 mins)

1 hour

£33.50

Back, shoulders & backs of legs (45 mins)

£37.00

Mens hydradermie
facial 1 hour 15 mins

£48.00

Brow tidy

£10.00

Facial thread vein and skin tag removal

from £18.00

Ear piercing
£10.00

BEAUTY
SALON

Opening times and
appointments
Open daytime and evening every day
Please phone for available appointments. Times may vary.

Chest or back waxing

Hygienic, safe health authority approved method
Including studs

£26.00

Part

£10.50

Full back

£21.00

Facilities
Creche available mornings
Monday to Friday - excellent rates
Large FREE car park
Easy access for the disabled

Beautiful nails

Coffee shop
Mavala & Guinot retail available
Major credit cards accepted

Using MAVALA products
Manicure

£16.00

Pedicure

£27.00

Luxury Manicure
(includes paraffin wax treatment)

£19.00

Luxury pedicure
(includes paraffin wax treatment)

£30.00

For French manicure or pedicure add £3.00
Shellac mini-manicure & shellac polish
(lasts up to 2 weeks)

£20.00

Professional removal recommended after 2 weeks

£10.00

Shellac pedicure & shellac polish

£30.00

Professional removal recommended after 2 weeks

£10.00

Worthing Leisure Centre
Shaftesbury Avenue
Goring-by-Sea
Worthing BN12 4ET

Minimum payment by card is £10. A levy of £1 per transaction if
payment is under minimum amount.
Fully qualified Beauty Therapists and Electrologists
Proprietor: Elaine Snow BTec HND
City & Guilds Electrolysis
BABTAC member
HYDROTHERM registered

01903 244404
24hr answerphone

Gift vouchers available

01903 244404
24hr answerphone

www.miragebeauty.net
Please note: 24 hours notification of cancellation is required
otherwise 50% of the treatment cost will be charged
(at the managements discretion).

www.miragebeauty.net

